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H. A. LONDON. Editor.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

('Oil tHKSIDKKT

OHO V Kit CliKVKIiAMH
of New York.

ron :

A1M.A1 JB. NTKVUXSON,
of Illinois,

roi; uovliinoK :

of Udgeeoiube.

I.IP.UTPNANT OOVKKNOlt :

HlUFU.S A. DOUGHTON,
of Alleghany.

Fon sner.E'mty of state :

OCT AY I US COKE,
of Wake,

roll THFAST'ltEK :

DONALD W. MIN,
of W ake.

Feu roiTor. :

koki;t M. IT UMAX,
of lhmeoinbe.

TOll ScrF.KIMKSI'l:M oF IM :' INs'lU

'i n in :

JOHN C HCAKi;OKOL'Glf,
of JoLiiston.

ion .ttoi.m: l.m.kai. :

FKANK I OSIIOILNE,
of Mecklenl'urg.

rkESietNTi m. r.i.FToi;s i"u tub sta rt
.il- i.i:i.t:

C. 11. AVl'i K'K, ut Wavuo.
It. J. of Coisyth.

This Swim. i';; is siever mentioned
nowadays, lucl ot in tho la.-- t I'rcni-- i

loulial cam; ai;.;n thai to bo,
tho chiet tonic oi l n. Vc-

'. ....
Mi the campaign of 1Kvt every paper
and every speaker had a great deal

to say about surplus". The
question then was, what to do about
it? During tho preceding lour

Mr. Cleveland's administra-

tion a surplus oi more than one
Mindrod million dollars had been

.. I

annually i in mo rououo
treasury, on economical .. -

,ur. ciovc.anus aoiuinisuauou una
ino governnioni uau neon aoie to
(save up, over and above its expenses,
about ono hundred m.llion dollars
a year, j neroiore in ino campaign
tif 16SS the p.es.iw!. .a ii. A oat
should bo doiiu ubo ui these annual
accumulations in moi-s- siir-jiln-

Mr. CloveiaiM' r.nd tho dem-

ocratic part- - insisted that no more
money should bo collected from the
people thau was actually necessary
tor the suj'port of ho government,
and therefore advocated a reduction
of taxation. Tl.cy urged that the
tariff laws should bo revised and the'
o)ipressive taxes collected thereun-il- er

should be reduced. On the other
baud Mr. Harrison and the republi-
can party insisted thai tbo turiff
should not bo reduced.

Tlirt f'hii'tion of 1 SXsl l'esnlfeil in

favor of Mr. Harrison and the re wmcn nign and
we

thorefrom that th j people (indorsed
. . ... . .. , '

I I! I n I I
'.no policy mi vociueu l iiiem, nov

only refused to iho taritTj
taxes on manv increased
tliom. And, not only this, but Mr.

Harrison and his billion-dolla- r Con-

gress in a very summary manner
eettlod tbo ijuestion of "iho surplus",
by spending it I

Yes, Mr. Harrison and his billion-dolla- r

Congress very speedily dis-

posed of the much discussed "sur-
plus" question by simply disposing
of the surplus itself. In other words
Dfr. Harrison and bis dollar
Congress very quickly all the
surplus all tho millions of dollars
yhat bad been accumulated by Mr.
Cleveland during his economical ad-

ministration.
Tho pcoplo ot America will again

this year bo called upon to
which is bolter for iho country,
Cleveland and Taiilf Uefum, or
Harrison and Tariff? Tho
voters of Amorica will agam say
which they prefer, Cleveland and
such taxation as is only necessary
for the support of the government
economically nir.nngcl, or Harrison
nit), kll. ....,.,..1. . Inim u, uiLLii 1'iuiu' ,i- linn: ,.l. null
a wastotul oxpendituro of tho public
auoDey ?

shall it be ?

It will certainly be no- or tho
other; no sane mini can doubt this,
"Which do you prefer? havo
tried Mr. Clevuland for four years
and you havo tried Mr. Harrison lor
!o;'r years, and the question now is

you prefer for tho next
irtur years? Even if you do not
prcler either, which would bo better
far tho country ? For as sure as tbo
sau shines it Is bound to be one or
the otuor I

Whenever anything is said about
Harrison appointing negroes to office
the force of tho char-'- is atteiuDted

ot done the sanio thing,
tad therefore that tho ono is as guilty
3m the other. Hut fortunately tbo

falsity of this can bo easily proved,

Uis true that Mr. Cleveland did
nonnmi. a hi.rhlv c.lneiited mid in- -

"II j
telligent negro- as register of deeds
ot the IMstrict of Columbia to lake
the place of another negro who had
been appointed by Mr. Cleveland's
republiean predecessor, lio simply

appointed a competent democratic
negro in tho place ol a republican
negro, this is tho extent in nr.

- I iv. r.er.....w i
IJ I'll il II r UIIU.IIII tlllll Kf llll'll.,
l'.r bo it distinctly remembered
that Mr. Cleveland did not appoint:;.,.. which : for its object mid
any negro any office in any South-- ; a forced from
ern State I the earnings and income of the ...ass

. . .
lillt With Harrison It lias t'Cell

very different. Ho has a..ointcd
as many to oftieo iu the
Southern States as he possibly could,
and Ihas seemed to take ,i.leasure in

humiliating Southern white Peo o

by making such apomtmcnts. U

liiw imim mil ol liis w:iv to make

these appointments, lor in nearly j

every instance where he appointed
a negro to office there were plenty
of competent white republicans
whom bo could have appoin tod lnlrt
this Stato Harrison seems to
taken a peculiar delight in hun.il

iatiugour white people by appoint
ing to ohVe. One ot the
most lucrative K-d- ral ol'.ice.-- :n li

Stato is Collector ol Customs a!
Wiiiuiugluii, and to this place ll.iv-ri.--

appointed a negro fruei an-

other Jart of the Siate. He l as

appointed uumeroUs negri. post
masters iu this Stale. For instate u

at Wilmington, Uocky Mount, Smith-ville- ,

rayctleviiio and (iiher pl.u cs

too tedious lo mention.
Now Mio jiies'tici, is, do tiie win', t

men id .Vvth i';:r- uiA ll.;i:i-vo- n

a. id his . !,.ra::i.;!iei-:,y-

yc.:rs'.' Cr 'v!.; i:.. pr.-- i

iMcVel.ilei and lei" i

'll is certain to he (.. or ' Iu t :'

Which shall it he ? Harri- - m and
negroes? Or Cleveland and wlmo
men ?

TllK Anm ai. Meetingot the North
Carolina I'ress Association is being
icld this week at Charlotte, ami we'

,v tlial,WoillU., ... llol being
;il,l0 to bo present. Wo always so

muth cnj()y tli,se unnu;il I.cUllilln

with our public spirited and

a)lu.etialcil brethren of the Tress,

aul j.,. ,.c.lMI,.0 ia,i Wl,

looked forward lo ihU meeting iu so

progressive ami prospei .11-- , a n'
Tomorrow the editor

will start on a., i.xc.11.- - v; ,

and New York.

" "" "

ClOTCiaml s Formal Acceptance.
The committee of one from each

State appointed by the Chicago cm,

volition to notify Mr. Cleveland of bi
nomination, discharged that duty labi
week at an immense and enthusiastic
meeting held in Ihe city of New Yoik
and the following is Mr. Clevi lind'n
forma! acceptance!

"Mr. Chairman and Cu '.tli ini u :

The message you delivered from the
democrticv urotises within

. .. ,,, ,, .

here assembled the icpresentutivcs of
.1 nral lirll- - wli.iiiiiiul t,l,,ii irii', i, .." j r,ul... n,i ,i,0

l0Df !yyoui missiu.tuv,t
I hud rehet in the reflect ion ll al
I biivo been selected merely t'j stand
for tho principles and purposes to
which my party is pledged, and for

emotions oe
party, I ti.e obieets Leart.

reduce
articles

billion
spent

decide

High

Which

Which

poorlv

which, light

Our

believo and

wrongs true

free

great
is buoujj. ia Biruug m u sympa

the needs in
its insistance upon the exercise gov--

ernmcntal powers strictly withiu
constitutional permission the people

and i,,l
risk its Lope the
pies patriotism.
or great party, intent u,.oq the

'i'iiurs
iiotteat

imioed.

rekui--
lessly draws tuout iu their pur- -

irlijl.se Of Hie nfle.fiss ,i' of hfn nn

niuuuuf "ui,.e.. i,j lue wag-.-- OI
hard and toil, weiie the cx.ti

wruni? fiorn them, or.
and increase for limes f thc.---

'vuos.j ueti.aii, iiijasuii- - p.
tniicd. flu t...-i-

a delusive t!mt fi!'- - hi.-- mind
vininna r.f !,w i o.-- .a

B robbed by the
protection.

the often repealed, iu spite
demonstrated falsity, the

(JfUlOllltD IWl 111 JD I.U

them, and that under its beneficent
their wages must increase

while, as they listen,
enacted the obiding place

protection, mocks the hope
of toil and attest tender

working man receives those
made selfish and sordid by

We oppose
earnestly and stubbornly the

(j Jlf, j)!IO(, M jc

quest ions consUtuliotnii
'or legislative We

M by Mr. Cleve- - wmcn our opponems seeK ioJUS-,-

, 'My and uphold
having

this theory upon highest possi-- j
ble "rounds we coutend that in
l,,:s,'nt "'" . operation is

to pinr.ose contribution

uegroes

negroes

nigrum'!'.

national me

niijust and that laws enacted in itecor
dame with it are inequitable and uu
fair. t bus is not a party.

arc not at enmity with the r'ghts
any of our citizens. are our

countrymen. We uro not recklessly
heedless of any Americau interests,
nor will we abandon our rcmicd lor
them: butiuvokingtheloveof fairness

"u mcu iu niujumu-- oeu'ngi. i ... ... i iAiiKTicuuisui, ami uuou wuicn our,
constitution we insist that no, , ., , (r s'(lu be tol- -

if niir i I vnnd i II. iieft v

accumulations a favored ; not
we .j ft ,rt.teUl1c(1 8olidtuao

or American labor, or any other pro
text benevolent care for others, to
''Hud the eves of people to

Jvim,,a VH at Ul0
aml
t!S.

,.llst. uf fellows. aNo
......I i ,,,. ,.,,., I t, illi ih.w..

whose support we invito, the duty of '

opposing to tiie neat n nuomer
ed scbomo of our adversaries, which,
under sruiso protecting tho
uffrage, covers but does not conceal

design thereby to perpetuate told him th it ho might uy
of a patty ufiaid to ti ust its baud at nammga man for the

i,.,,.,ti.u,,m.i. io i l,e and or it may bnve some

intelligent otos of the peo-- j cause: nmny in:e. mat
We are ple.l-e- d to resist tLeldnl.ai.d i.udmg tiir.t .Mr M.uas. who

wouiu wen icv tor the
and tl.cy judging overwhelming, if did not recognize ,Lt of have at

but

..ItV

You

do

has

for

UUUU

of

the
the

theory

tin
of few

avow

the

ie;i.::itiou inte nded to complete tiii.- -

scheme, becausn we have not forgot-

ten

of
'.ho ?aturii'lli;l of theft uud brilt.il

,l followed another l'ed
n gulation of sutl'ragi 1

we know that the maimgeia of
,i paity winch did lat scruple to lob o.i
il,.,, ,.!,! i. I',vi,!i ni. ivnii. iu,t
iiesitate to e the mai hiuery cieati--
by such legislation to rtio corrupt
......ii!.i,i,.-nt,i);i- .......... l'.iv '

- , Jtl- --
,

; Is cause ui. attempt to ioicc
such ieguiialmu ivouid 1'eKliKlle c.'.ii-ii-

sitio.-- where peace tud
pit vails, bt cause such a, alo ; pt

w.,'.. !.i i i c.'i ; ; '.is, . co ivilv viiu
:i:.d viiead th'o'.ih-- .

i.i . ;..i ,e ci.ji; :A otu
; '..Id I. i .cl. i i . ;'y ih t!;e

.,.!. .;.C I'ii.U- - U.i! t ) t:.c hi, .li s
and to thO people V. hick limkrllO tLe
safe guards Auuricatt liberty. 1

'shall not uttccjpt to specify at this
liiueotlur obieets and aims douio-

oratic endeavor which add inspiration
to our mission. to its histoiy
and its creed our nartv will respond
In Hip wnnls of the n. onlo within safe ' t

: i i i i... .. n..i..lllll'S MML1 "llllll'll UI u I

stilt To the troub!..,! and
within our membership we

commend unswerving al- -

lcgiance to the paity principles, as
iu all past, have been found
sufficient for them, and whose aggro- -

unto wisdom and patiiotism,
experience tenches, can always bo

U ..slid i'- l lo:.,. of j l.i)
., ;,.,-'i- . tin: occasion, let say to
to ni as eijual partners iu tho cam-

upon which we cuti r.

thai tho fortunes those to
.vboiu you have entrusted your bau-- 1

Ineis aio oiilv important as are!
,.(.i.l)P,i tnthe fate of the nriucinUs
th.y rep. cent and to the party which
, hi, I co.i.i.1, therefore, for- -

1(.n,,l
V0(J M l0,0 ftt.

uA ti, ,0 tl,e deuiocralic paitv or .

MippoiMig the principles which wc

plofi s:i, t:..i'. 1:1 pen, ed.
eampiiij.:'.. lo..owed t!:e r:!::'i::i;;i
tion of the n.fs .1 i

o pot.iiits Coiitiii plate and aciori
pal. led by shcIi olio ii.ci ..ts L1.1 :.

success a might muuliimlv fix their gi
power, would rtscot a most d.aci ui' t

i'117 outlook for fuiiire.1. '

every oiueero
. .. - . 1. .. . . 1. - :.. . t 1.1

i;iu.--i ooui ve imo me uiiei esi oi ins h
.miotrv deenlv involved iu the .i

victory of our imrt v in the stru-'id-

that awaits us. Thus patriotic solici- it
i Ul;e exaits hoie of the l at tisan
sbip and should intensi fy our dotei

A.

to your message, that 1 obev Hie
coiuiuaud of my party and confident-
ly anticipate that an iutelligent and
earnest presentation ol our case will
insure a popular endorsement of
action tiie body "

hot Went ho r.

of

uiido.ibteilly tho hottest ol the
thl htainImL' ftt ., I do- ,- - - -

,' " viS uu tii.- -

grots less iup.u r.ny ilay iu Jdly, im, j

i.t :5 ti. m. it rd'oitered it.--
groi s.

- ,.,. a, i..vu,t ""i'i"" 'i
the e'.ce.-i-.''- : i. '.at, vtio n. ore nun;. a- i

ous t .id.iv tlr--

ll.,! to- half li .ul i I i.asin.-.- . lt
c rom-- h e.iiice thib i.i... ..ii.g it in a
dozen s were reported

Cisci.nxati, Ohio, July '25. Nine
cases of sunstroke wuie reported yes-
terday, of which two wco fatal aud
four are iu a critical condition. Sis
cases are repotted this morning.

Omaha, Neb., July U5. Ihe woath- -

er this is depressing.
At ll ocioci: me siooa
04 in the sbado.

Dks JIjikes, Iowa, July 20. Ihe
wealhcr is very warm and sultry
a slight breeze.

A iurv at Atlanta has awarded the
r.pv. Sam Small SSOO damaires for a
fM(,th liiiockcd out by a .saloon keeper
luring the ia-- t- eiiinp.i.;..i

' :ma!l for 5,M0.

mo euioicemeui ami supremacy oi munition to win puccess. 'Iho sue
all who have any to claim can only be achievod by eyste

democratic fellowship, must constant- - umtie UI1J intelligent effort on the
ly ana persistently toil. party pait of all eulisted in our cause. Let
responsibilityisiudeedgre.it. Wens- - ll8 tell the people plainly an 1 honrst-sum-

a obligation to our Uy what wo bow we
when, iu return for their pose to serve the interests the en-

trust and confidence, we promise them tire country, and then let u , utter
a rectification of und r.,tho Manner" of demccracv reh
better realization of the advantages upon the thoughtfulness aud patriot-whic-

are due to them under our USU1 0f our fellow countrymen. It
and beneficent institutions. But if 0nlv remains me to say to you, in
our responsibility is our party advauce of a more formal reapouse

thy with of the people,
of

the

have granted, its willing!-es-s

lifo and pro--

irtelligenceand Nov--

a

wiU

eial

Mul

a

you

promotion of right uud justice, had! Hciiiii, Minn, July 2 a. TLe
bettor incentive for effort than is now in tnis cicy since u;st
presented to U3. eyes has itecu the ever txper-t-

the plain people of the laud, we "set 'Ihe thermometer registered
them burdoued as consumers with a

' fiom to i 1 degrees.
tarifT system that uniuatly and Niw Yohk, July 25. Today was

tix.w
K

i.iei
steady

tions thus biilld
the

V.'e
rstcn villi

n.l,il.-

stenithyUaud of Lkb
Our workiugmonRie still

told talo,
that

DAIDblU U

operations
scenes are

in very
high that

mercy
from

unjust
governmental favoritism.

ni, ,,r,M
of pi.rmis-.-i-i'-

power. doiiuuuco

bo parried accusing "Pon
existing tariff laws.

the
when
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Wo
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of
tho the
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of
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with

-- ued

of
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'pi.- -
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WuMliiiigfon I.cIIit.

tbo'"l
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Turning

of.tb.i8

lwwwn'HlillnlMWSII

,Krm our lleculnr

V AslllXiITi' , .1 ni y 1!'.'J.
Mr. Harrison is i!l Keeping nphis

war on the men who d ued tooppoc
his nomination hc. Miiii.eapo'.is. and
having fully disposed oi Claikun,
Ftissett and eoiiipioiy, he, this week,
turned his ,itlei;lioii to ".viint .Mat- -

thew" Omsv, as ihe tumor Senator
i'.hiiiuvK-ii.i,-- i.i4 ii.'.'ii on ifii- --j - -

bo made his scriptural iuoU-- ,

tio"-- il1 f:lv-'- ,f closing tec World's
'' 0,1 Sunday, uud by lioinmiiting

Uwrgo Sbinw, Jr., of I'lltnng. Ph.,
to the vacancy on the bench of the

.- ion u flail's ou in i nil' v m i uv v

llm e.iiuuj M ittluiv u kuoekdown

"t may sudly Jibarna.e his
lia!o-

ilr- Sl"rati ov' l,XA yoJ tune
to the fact that Quay had a caudmate
for tho place una that heti.ed to make
Lis fiieml's thepr.ee of
i"9 eordial suppoit of It
!naV l e that il W.l tice.u.se All. Hal I

desiiablc
-- 1: !

declined to nominate his man and
sent for KepresentativoDalzell, whose

icuinuy io .iny everjoooy kuown.
ins

:icanev.
other

was liaiue l ov l;.leii. was a ciw.v
good standing at the l'eiinsylv.u.i.'.

barand tl. it hc wa eudoivc.! b sr;ne
proiuiuei.t pi Mj'ie ' hW. iwn ami
other Si. ite.- -. Mi. !ii'.:t:s.m via: '..!

him. witUoi:. i. en.- crJ...n;y ;iw

imu.i will; i'.' l.' vn i vi i; ::,i.t
Mm- i':;". inig i'.!;i thit'j'
ng'."--- ' ti.e i.ouniiaii uli, but l.o tin.
,"- icvcnge ii i.e eel Is an eppor-
tumtV. V.'i.lle la.- - .j crafty colleague,
v.humo. is open.v Uickllil'.

Ah n :Le Hoi.se bv a oto of

1JJ to 1 Kf.i.'.i toi.mc-.i- ih tin
N.'.coi ll.c S . iiv

.

a, bill.-.- Ml l.li Ulg
N.,.ilO" Wo'.'ld

li 1 ; t:

'"'li., p

'''l ' t tl e
"i.deal.e ! I l.

otlU'ii.l., i. 1,'IUC:.

more ion! aliOiid

incut, wl.ic b Jeeli :uh'' e.l by
both ai.d Ki mile piol.ibiting
the opening of any j utof the Worlds
Fair on Sunday, li an tiny aie about
he tcmoorai'V deft at of tin IIIMU'O- -

:inuit Ini.-ni- . n. i'h-- willv J
make as strui.g a light before the con
lcicuco committee to nave ino
day ameiiihiici.t struck out cf tho bib

they will to have the appropriation
uuiendmcnt put back, but the chance

.success ia hardly as good iu the
fust as iu the la.--t.

Uoprc sontati ve O'Nci!!. of Missouri.
.i.i..;.. ' t

ti:c S .i:.;ry i'nu bii: a by

tUe llou-- o wtr.oK if it i: nut struck
out in c.Hi'.'ei ence. v. id pixv. ut the
employment ol Tink-Mto- nun at the
coming a- i- - ui iu iiiis
city, and at tho W01LI'.-- I'.iir.

Col. O.itcs"invpstigatioii committee
had scvcial FiukerU.u m,ii befoio it
yisbidav. but their tcstnaonv con- -

ctn.ig ibeir presence ut Homestead
ami tbo light did not d,li-- r i.iateiially
from whul ha.s air. a ly b. eu publi-- h

The cuiiiiiiiiic: w ii! present
poit as far a.--, it in.-- -- uiu.- u. ile in

4,il iull ill :l 1. ' i . '.l.d
iitiiiiio i is work l.n.iii' 'i.t !

IJ'-it- a llUK.b'--

i slacii o: t to .Si 13

.k part in tL C w;..t. a id S

OIisOli iiOL,li'..'.ilil. iv. I'll. v. Yi'vd. e
uigl.t, Ulidlb, ;, i.g. a to :. Ina in '

saying that Tammany i.; ,i!indy i.e.

Itivolv at wuik foi t, .it t, and liO
...... .'i . ' s'o.ii byi umicn tuvanj

larger majority than ever, ihe,'
also agree iu saving that the mean

Madison Sipiai lldeli was ihi
mi

held
Mi- TTir.iJn.iriV...!o.Is, i,:.t,,fl'r,w. ,

with

count
rjsnn when they ": '.n; u

own way.
.it . of Ohio.

- - II. .1...iiJHfie uu uipiusuii' oij tiie ttoui iti itiij
House, week, that mav result

unpleisantly to Allan Rutherford, '

, who has been send-- ! the
inter-HH- -d in the tLo

of

local claim ogont
ing letters to partic
bill tor tho
vice, pay for h iving 1: id
the bill passed. Mr Oetlpvr.ito suvs
tho man is liable to nnvst for
the uaili for tiaiidineot perjvs--
well as for i ,om-- r
falsO pieteiinCb.

Weaver's War i.'cconl.
('mi riMjOi.i. Teuii . ',12

serktiis is t: ei 'ti
w.iu-- Uomial

YeiHer. ttie ihir-- nartv c indioat" fi.r
Puieut. In 1M, I aver was iuo- -

t ....... ..!.,' ..i l..t . . l :iyijoi, uiiii tli j III UUl lll'.l, 11 ID 3lU,l,
HljUSCil authority ftUU I tfOSt it ill I I

olVnia! for Tal;--

iiuvnitiago .,f i.;.,i j po.-u- i n to t.'ii a. 'i
llllp'l-- O lll'l"! t'..,(. .'i't.l'llS Ot I j
lkllij Mil io:i,.oi,ig e .iiiiti v, ll w l

,r, ded ., ., u. , . i -
Ill lip d I

proved, r. ., ti. v ci lid
iuiisi-n- l Vi r i i la: ,i ,

itif-r- i tlcpu Miiir ii'. pt le i;
ins po.v or in ui.j..s". u:u cru

The 3rd Democratic Con- -

veutiou Ciititou last Ycduo.-,da-

nominated Hon. F. Grady as his
own in Congress by ac- -

clamation. John ti. bLaw, of ay- -

jeltevillo, wan nominated Elector,
.

Ayer s Hair igor has no eipial, iu
merit aud efficiency, as a hair dress- -

ing and for the prevention of bald- -

nees. It eradicates dandruff, keeps
Iho moist, healthy.

givou r.t dity and color to weak,
1- i.iiiio ;r .yi.-; t '1'ie s ... . , .

lar of irdnit

t,ii

Tin- - Case riainly Stated.
rmiii Hie Siutt e'lu'ohl-'lo-

loubl!ess ilicre :ire manv ol those
who may now be inclined to a third

'fiartythe owners ot taxable-.pro-

ci ty, lias il occurred to them that
their pulley tended to hand their
Male government over to men who
would immeiliately double their
taxes? With the history ol the past
bel'oro tlieni it must evident that
there will bo no escape (or an in- -
creascii uuri on oi taxation, it iv
our own dissensions we enable tho
republicans to get control of the

government. It cannot, he
that the legislature of has boon
torgoticn. 1 rue I are voters

...v ......
realized in lull Hie reckless disregard
shown by the lir the
interest ot the tax payer and tho
honor ot the Stale. During the
canvass tho history ot that era should
be carefully presented to the young
men ol the Slate, for the-ar- the
ft. I uro hope and reliance ot' North
'arolina. 1 i.ev should bo lull',' in- -

I'.v ZZ pre, anil
speakers how this

State was once dishonored by the
republican parly, ami the danger of

having this party in power again.
They should be li.hl that the third
parly is but the agent t'm ugh which
the republicans hope and expeit !

obtain power again. Let this truth
oe made plain : thai il is impossible
tor the third pariy to clot I its can
iidales in tin Sta.e or n.uioii. How

can it? Allowing it the numl".r t

villi's the mo-- i nrd. ut can
claim it viii iheii be in

li..1 minority. And Ui sticngln
.''i'i be draw li nuiiniy Iroin tic dein

ratie O iy the result will in all
rel he ti t: ileelion ot l lie

cpi. l lican cal.did.l'es in tins State,
loll there !' ii

l,I' pui'.i. an pai ,n

third parly. Si:ppo.-- l.n re hat
prevent the lorn,ei , beii g the

'ai'gcst in number, iroiu ;.l)si ih.i.;
hitter ! A ml tin re w.,s n

r id' c.b.'.oi iilioii w here
pn iii would wal'i '.I:'.

' ti ted
ill tll' lig

ah. I 'lie r d

oer.iiic -

and kuowiior it tin, eiy the
two old parties was started to
the covert atli.ek contemplati d and
now being made on the democratic!
party, lor to say that the democratic
party is for the hard
times tho evil legislation which
has been the direct cause, is simply
lo say what ordinary care exorci.-u- d

in obtaining inlornialion would
easily prove lo bo lalso. No, there
are some men in this State do- -

light in agitation, and who have;
very little conception and caie less
ot principle. Thev know Mint a

i,il ordeHv eolioil'oti ot
-- .ice' v is a slate ot it I u

; thai lii' ir only e lor
noioriely and Main is in dissension

iin exciting neighbor against neigh
bor, creating distrust making-peopl-

teel dissatisfied. History
teaches that within stilted periods'

"'';(;las V
T i'.'o

'
Heie we hiiM tl tn tint

Oloo.n, sl,e,i,g an .n.luen. e ...
p'"sun.us as t.,o shade id a upas
lee. 1 heso are too fellows
it. ti t bo met and in (induced loth
voters ol North c ai oiina with gh.vis
"il. i Mir people will not lollnw
i.iv A lien tiicir true milivc-- are
made known. Let the Voters now
begin to recall all they know ol
In who arc the most conspicuous

the third parly moVimcM :,. it

a lers-- - pass'ng before their luilid--

es al! thev have ail thev
icmciiibcr ol their 'iist pohlical

ami present political pur-
poses. This the way to decide
whether il i.-- sale lo follow such
w ould be leaders or to accept a creed

o.i.igout, a lair ami searching sont- -

imy Ijo at once. Let the ro

Hi hn.. Ml ar' !' li'-'-

Ad . id Missouiians .!'.,-- wl; it

ooiii'si i,iiioi aim u i arI'll i.
r1 .
llCllUS u,ua chllrgO piKT tO ,o-- nlin I 0. Vill

lft.V8 ,L, "l',!,,,;:" ;v, , c "
""tiority, but th. y charga o f

lection iu.mh.m iy am. ui.i no!t

hisitato to use it for Ilu.' owu pui
jio.-- no matter gnat a fraud
th y perpetrated. Iu order to
out d.u. limbic outr.ige-s- . rei-tiidio- n

board would iiiuii i tin de l hours
of right in some heel.i.led pl.ici1. ,i:i.:
ilir.fraiiehi.-- o ihimoi by n.i.i kin.'
theo iiauii.s otV the i.gi-- t ratio. l .

nil to Dm knoyvlodgi. I die k-- i

loyai men us ever die., il.o breilii
ot i'fe. w "re thus cut I'll" t!:e H.-- t.

ivaii this pn caution tin y von
o. e luist'ikcu iu what tho re
suit of the el.'ctiou would be. aiid m

. . , , ,

11

oiitrnges wire neeeiiiaiy. Wl,
thf- - necessity arose, a mti.'i by the
i tn.r- of ltodmnn, by virtuo of this
n publieou system, secretary of slate,
wi uid not to eiifraiie'ni e

iiof- e. unt;p, in order to elect tl r

I'oj ' (' t'ii'n c : i !.'"--
. t ,'.i. In :

i:i count . l. d ihi ? fate. If the
y,,ie di .!a.'i:-o- :i cnii.lv 'oad feci,
c iiiiiti'd, a domocr.d yve-.t- i av

tocri,eif:.-.- , a ,ii oc: n! vi'-.i'-

have tilled tho litcuit iudgeH chair,
raid Major William W.inier defeated
for iirosecuting attorney.
rej ublioau idea of a free ballot ai d
'air count don't run that way. In- -

s" nt oi Honestly acci-pun- meir ao
feat, they hurued the poll bocks and
ballots of Jackson county, thereby
electing their men. W ith a force
bill iu the bauds of theso unscrupu

is it not easy to see that
elnctious would becomesimiily a farce.
Tbo will of the nf onlo would be stifled.
and the certificate given lo the repub
lie-.-- -, e !.; '.' - ' ".- !.(

p. npie A

st immense atiair of the kind evcr,,Jl l"nme;u la.tn iroiu mem. a

tor wlin ho nominaied llugmi u0 "'iuiL' lii"-.v- candor
Cair, of the SiMli Cavalry, to be and without fear, and thou trusUhe

Brigadier General, the Solictor when oakum- to the people of North
of War having promised "hna, and all will be well,

the next vacnucy " i'iv;t!ii r colonel,
Promises do not with Mr. Mar-- ; Honest lliillof and a Fair Count.
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Weekly Weill her Crop JSullel ia. A Town Desfniyc.l ly Flro.
( ,;,h;,l ( ,;; liahigh, N. tJ. Wkmitim, Wis , July 2.V-- 1W

J ho past vveek has gciu rally been lonu of lion Kivcr. Wis., i'oily Uiilen
ti yoiy favorable cue. J m.ring the liist east of hcr was wiped out by tire late
of Mui week tli Icmpcratuie continu- - j cstordny aftcn o n. The entiro busi-
ed slightly below the normal, but the uoss district, iu w hich were the build-las- t

few days have been very warm ings of U.o Northeru Pacific mid the
wiMi plenty i.f The nights Pubith, South Shore uud Atlantic'
also huve b. hii warm, whi. his viry minimis, w as burned, together with
l'.iv. .ruble for nil crops. I lie average ni(,t of iho residence district. The
raiiifa.l for ihe .SL;lu during tho week ,

iii.s 1 ;J whieii is be
low tue normal, rains oc
curriil iu the Kasleru district from
tioidsboro ea t t. Newborn and south
to Wilmington, where some damage
was caused. Iu tho rest of the State
tho rainfall for the wee k Wiis much
below tho a, el age, except at two or
three scattered stations.

1'ariiKT;; have been able to accom-
plish ooiisi.loi..bi! woiL this week
Tho thri.-diiii- of win':.! will bo linis'.i
ed iu a few days, with u splendid
yield nearly every where. Hay mak-
ing commerce, .

II ri.i.s t:;!i' t Thev;' v.cre
lt avy loe.d rain.-,!-- , ';,.;.- - Ih. ilr.-- fi

days oi ll;u wi e!;, e.--i elal!y a! and
near Wilmington, w nil h wen; injur-
ious to all crops, fckmiu few corres-poinl-

nts report fine weather and
in the condition of crops.

Cotton small and backward. Tobac-
co avi rage. Some upland c u u is
tUiiii!''' eilow.

C;:i'iiu. 1 n.i i - - All crops arc!
ihalig Well li.l.v. tmt c.itl' lh g: ner-
a'ly rniill aid poor. An irceilent
( 'i n eiop ,' be el.pictcd. Wheal
ii- iog - .,!'. and tho y u Id is
good. Tin. Weather bus been very
Inii iii!-- ' I 'itiug by crops end
most of tiie lut 'ii'.rs a: a Ihroiigii wilb
ti: ,t m .i !i. (li iiv s p...i:'.ii'i:l. Tobac-
co t, ci ago.

A I'iit Answer.
l r in On- rs i I l'.i.

A !,u en ' caili d on l is biclhcr in
i iw in I'vf. r.l the '.iicr day. ami thi-
ll. ir.l paity v.

"Wliy i it." ii,? V; .niiin.
t'lO I d p. ;' , ' ; ,1111 I'l'.VIlL- -

al ;i.-: :g . a, ne i

.li the
il'

-- 1 .mi li

l.'Vnii to li'
,1 i.ev r ui.ii.--

4 L

Ouiet iicsloietl la Id aho.
. i.'y. July '.' I I. ni l ,d

Scholii Id has receive.) livliic. s li olii
Waiiliiii'. Idaho, stating that the cole
ditioii ut iifVairs tiuie biiMi asvunied
such a peaceful aspect Hi .1 most of
tho I'nitid Sin'.es troops oidctii!
there to prescrw the peace can with
entire safely he withdrawn. So fai
as lieiii ral Schefh Id is ailvi.-e- about
Soil of the striking miners are uu lci
arrest and will be laki u to Ileh-- City
fei trial.

1 i.i a ' .' l:.!m:.'.-.-- oi
' ilisi i'."'. 1, -- h in a p.'iai'iiii

m ii.ia i at Oilcans in l.it:co!n county
iast l huis iiiv. The boi.-- e had been
rick that day, showing peculiar symp-
toms an Mr. by all

the hoi 'tie duct l sin the m ighbiu liood.
had itecll "Woii.illg" e.itll It. hit ii!l
final iy left it iy ingiti ti.e let e.j pari lit ly
di ad. Sud.b niy it sp- ,i g ;. j .in.pji.
oo! of the lot. run fi ir t with
ti ii. 'it fill : ci i ,ii.i i ii: i n Mia mil,
p..i, and Jell 'I - '. I i o h a

iiiiUii by a in i.l r.ome v. ei ::, '.

I 'hill il l il- ()' i Vt i' Vl". 'i Nl -

niaii. a w hlie in oi i ii.ph ycd by Idr
lii: lipat lid:, was pi: w in;;' v. Il '.. l.niio,
ai.d ii' a fit of anj' r a! it. be. iiust. i;

didn't "p i
" iu.-- t ii- - l e wiiiitt d it to.

jeiiicl ii"h: i I ti.i I n. and co i.. ii

U i.'iti't he cut themiiie's ton" no out
Mr. i I'ri. k says the li ui.! v. ii'
live, but will be oi no mine use to
hii.i. I'i v:.iu . il at S!."'l. It will

be abb- lo 'at IV 'ttie. enough to I

kt;;(,;ij!,:!;::,:Ji';:.doU;:if'w;,r

puni.-hnici- .!

Winstoi, ; i.'.iii i: A bold
di i l.teici ii,e ii ni ii,. i .,; Jo epl'
Niilo s ) W( b y s iv ai ?dt Aiiy oi
lllO ll:!;hi of In- .1st iud slolo ten
walcbc.-- . i ,to.s. . igiili ei, i a Airs.
:. l el' , .'I . ::.. a i: i: 1. ;

i a: i t j'..' l.o. a. tl;. ''.! '

eNpi l t. lo. ' :. .. a.' i,. i e.e : !,.c
miiiii- linn 111 iho il.iV. ini.; lit', o.
the outsnio the points vil.eie ho must
bole in order to get out U.o seicwi
that fastened liie catch ol ti e led,
in the oiusnle. it i.y i thai

ho bon d i ni t',.i.. uiM iiin.d tin
door. A iu..-- , y st i ;, oiii'g n.i, u cany
ing a am! I ramping iim.g ivii.-s-

ll til-.- ' meriting eliei ti.e lotlity
Mi. Airy, il taoiigi.l i.e wa.-l-e

i'i' . fti.-.- 'I.-- po..ci. i.'W ufli I

hi, il.

THE BEST
COUCH-CUR- E

and anodyne
expectorant,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

oootbes the
infajned iQiimbrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
suro to cure.

yrn ri--: or i.xrmii: .'.i vi
.rvn:oi oi;'. a eii;oi,iA. i n.i ni, . i h iK

I'll . i. '..'l C. I M j S,il li T HI'!.

Noil. l i -- iv ii ,.r lli . i i.!
tin' K.irrnt'r Oliiui.--- ' ,'i'.. .1111 ;

ll.e lutim-t- Hit: 1.. I C"'l.
W. 11 l'!ill'li- - Mi.. ,t. S I.,ll:- - Hi III! "'I f 'I. ll

they niuv fttt.i tl,ciii. 'I. ill II,,' I'l'ni'
Hl .;li.. ',' I'll In- lli:.l III 'i- l I, N. I'..

it ..I e i! m.t i! ji hiiiI l'it
ft. km Is
lll'-- Hie I'll- -- uu 'llil '.'i.'O On- .::r,i-ti.il-

i.r l,.- - ,r:.i-i'-i .: Ill Illy ;.' :!'., ilr
otl-- Al ' '1: ' II Ti vl'li !''I ,1 .11.11

I',' -- u

!os- is roughly estimated at $200,000'.
ihe tire originated in a store build- -

11 gtwo bli clis south of ihe Northern
L'aeihV depot. Tim big saw mills a
bull' mile from town escaped. As
soon ltd it became evident that the
town was doomed all the effoi ts were
directed to .living pei sniial effect.
The l..i "Oil. habitants at e in the streets
without shelter. A train of freight
cars were sent, out by the Nuilheru
I'a. ilieiii which people may store the
effects hey saved. Tim towu was
practically without lire protection.

YOLIR CASE
ISNOT

HOPELESS

I " MMlO '.111 J

AIDS NATURH
IN NATLRH'S OWN WAY.

IT COSIS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

a r.irtfu.t m i 11. nn
iW".- 1.7V11 aff'i.aliru.

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISC CO.
.406 New York Ave., Washington, 0. 0.

OTJE-

DRESS GOODS

niavtimiKNT
.U slid f :! of .'lioic, Ight

for S.imiin r we.-u'-

Our S!:. c ;,: i Slipper Trade is bi youd
on e - el i! io-- :. because we give

tuo best pon-ib- le value for
the mom v.

Our Millinery and liibhoii Stock is in
good shape, ami you can surely

gi t suited if low- prices iud
stvlo will do it.

tne H.iii.'i.eiebier
and W, e S.de until tho

Closed.

Mondays arc mir Kemnant Iay.

r t fi'"i o ') r.ftMO'
i;U 1 1 d 0U11O

I "Win in St KALI IU ill. X. C.

.Ju'ie J !. is'.i--

t a ii k .t j A li)9.i

Y0 UK PROPERTY
-I- N I'll II

rmm b!' MUtk l"WSi UUl

This is ;i ll'iiiui company ami

ihe pat i Linage-'o- nil North,

l':u oiinians.

It wis : . g.inii'd in lMiS and has

;!! o'.ci l.al, a 1'i.iiioii i'.ollai's in

.o aud il l le '.- - I.. 'I i n,' C Uilt sled
'ini ,i.; dn-- t it !

All l.w.. I. .i.l .,io:.,:,ltc iiery
u ii nt i...'a oiivnt 10 insure his
ti ;. i t.. . .

t,l' ,. j :, :

i. N . '. .. vi

x. s i iiPii;' .,i.;.-nt-

i l!M- II

MlMlii Hi Vil;
;i ' I'V II.

i..' Hal

I. ,' i . i, ionv,
II. I.,
.t ,i, in.ii'O it
I'll.' I'. .,T I.l Mil, I

n'r il,, ii. ls .if li.
l.u i.lNiil.li.

Iriifli".

Vcticc
1. Kl-

n, , .1. ,',,lll,fy iili'i Sl.llr. IiiivIml;
ll III,' lllrl' ,,' lll l

' .!; ',,. y i'lin,ll It, til
i. I, ', .... iu. ,. ii. w. r.

1..' ' ,1 " III I. Will ;ii my
- " " "i ui. I. y

..i ..l. II, '.I r. It J. 'ill. II .i.i.i
i -' f!V. II :.)' If l." 'ol-

.ti' '. . '.o u K, J. 1'.
., I.. N. .,. t'r.

y'ii) IS'.'i l. v

Caveat, and ubutuetl, and all I'afc.

rut kaniut'Di couilarttil fur Modctc Fcii.
Oui Orrict it OrposiTt 0. Ptint Orrio
ai d we ran o t urn .il, iil In lesi llmo ttiau luuM
re'nt.t 'nun

StinJ niuiti-1- tlruitliiii it pltiilo., wllli distcrtp-lio-

Wit i.4oiKt, if i.ii.'iital'lo nr not. free of
fl urifd. our frc not ilno till imlenl la t'Ciinid.

"Ho UjOtitaiii I'iUiiiO ilHt

nanit-- ef uriu tl cii.-i- i in yuut bki'.t:, cuuuly, o
U:wn, siul frctt. A.itlrcii,

C.A.SNOVV&CO.


